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There is gond evidcnce that there have been atIlcast fire outbreaks of this clisease
in Ontario since 1890o. WVe have knowledge of eighît individuals having been bitten by
rabid dogs and having been subsequently treated at the Pasteur Institute, New Vork.
A study of the Registrar General's returns fur the P>rovince of Ontario since Confederation
(tocs not show that rabies lias ever been set down as a cause of dcath.

The ev'idence that rabies orcurs in ()ntarjo rcsts chieflv upon the resuits of inocu-
lations made upon rabbits ini the Laboratory of the lProvincial Bloard of Hcalth, ini the
case of an outbreak in the Cotinty of Nliddlcse\, inii S95, and anoîher in the town of
Paris in 1S96.

t lias not been possible to trace any connection between thiese varlous outbreaks.
although it scenis probable that the one %vhicli occurred in l'aris, in iS9, vas precedd
by one in i8S95, in the district surrounding that town. *rhis outbreak, however, %vas flot
investigatecl.

The question as to the crigin of the disease in Ontario is a diffîcuit ofle t0 decide.
It does flot seern probable that it is <lue o .-.Ild aniniaIs, as ail the oxitbreaks occurreel in
the southern anci aIder parts of the P'rov-ince. It is more hikely <lue to the Introductin
of the virus in iniported dogs, chicfly froni the United States.

Iii regard ta the prevention of the disease. it seenis as if the destruction of nîasterlesN
dogs and the enforreinent of a înuzling law for some monîhs after an outbreak in In%
district in whicli it occurs %would be sufficient.

A general inuzzhng law cannot le regardecl as necessary.


